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MURDOC
Emil Kuehn wa3 looking after

some business matters in Lincoln
last Thursday, driving in his car.

Gust Wendt was a visitor in Oma-
ha last Thursday, where he was call-
ed to look after some business mat-
ters for the day.

Vv'ra. Deickman, who has moved
to the oltf Daniel Panska place, has
now changed his postoffice from
Murdock to Louisville.

Henry Meyer jurgen was looking
after some business matters in Oma-
ha last week for a few days, return-
ing home last Thursday evening.

Milo Buskirk with the tractor and
Al Bowers on the grader, they make
a good team for the smoothing out of
the Xvrinkles on the Murdock .streets.

I. G. Hornbeck, the efficient and
clever agent of the llock Island, has
been having a tussle with the grip,
and while still very hoarse is feel-
ing somewhat improved.

O. E. McDonald has been rustling
of late on the hail insurance matter
and has written a number of appli-
cations for protection to the crops by
this method by the farmers.

Yern. Hill, living near EIrawood,
shelled and delivered his corn on last
Thursday to the Elmwood elevator
and Albert Theile went over .cd as-
sisted with the scooping during the
shelling.

G. Bauer has been adding to the
good work done by the grading of
the street, by filling up holes along
the lots and shaping the shoulders
of the ditches to make the draining
core efficient.

Merchant G. Bauer ha? a curiosity
in the shape of a cane which a

Here are Bargains!

A 4-hc-
Ie Sandwich

corn sheller in fine
condition.
One two-ro- w John
Deere cultivator.
A yearling Hereford
grade bull.

SEE

Edward Guilstorff
Murdock, Neb.

Radio Batteries
A" Batteries. .........

"B" Batteries, 45 volts.

Landholm
-:- -
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EXCLUSIVELY FOR THE

friend gave him made from the tips
of a Texas steer's horns and which is
indeed a beauty and one of which he
is very proud.

E. W. Thimgan and Matthew
Thimgan were looking after some
business matters in lattsmouth last
Thursday, driving over to the city
in their automobile and returning
home about noon.

The other barber has gone and hi3
place has been supplied by Mr. Emil
Kuehn, by securing from Lincoln a
most efficient workman in the per-
son of Wade Winklelic, who is ever
ready to look after your wants in
the best manner.

Uncle Wm. Heier, who has been
quite ill for some time past, while he
is some better, stjll remains quite
poorly and the nurse which has been
caring for him still remains. It is
hoped that he may be able to be up
and about again in a Bhort time.

Frank Rosenow, who has a good
deal of civic pride, was working un-
til a late hour last Thursday to get
the streets harrowed and smoothed
down before there was any possi-
bility of a rain coming and spoiling
the work of the grading which has
been done.

Mrs. Herman Theiman, who has
been at the Clarkson hospital for
some time past and where she under-
went an operation for appendicitis, is
reported as getting along nicely at
this time and is hoptog that the day
is not far distant wheu she may be
able to return home.

Alex Landholm, who has been in j

Murdock for the past number of
weeks and who has been working on J

the rearranging and remodeling of
the home which Jess Landholm re-
cently purchased, having completed
the work, departed last week for his
home at North Platte.

Harry V. McDonald has been laid
up fcr a number of days on account
of an attack of Neuritis, and which
has caused the generally genial and
merry druggist much suffering. Har-
ry Gillespie is looking after business
at the drug store during the time
Mr. McDonald has been sictc.

The Rev. J. W. Peters was a visi-
tor in Omaha for a number of days
during the past week, where he was
in attendance at the convention ofj
the Lutheran church, at which meet-- J
ing there were represented soine thir-
ty churches and a great deal of very,
good work for the district was ac-- j
complished. The Eev. Peters return
ed home on last Thursday evening's
train.

. .40c each
,$3.70 each
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Nebraslca

TIRES AND BATTERIES FOR
ALL

Tractor and Motor Oils. Some of the finest. Best
grade of Expert Auto Repairing. Personal service on
every job. we guarantee satisfaction.

Murdock

Blue
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PURPOSES

Remember,

Your Incubator Lamps should have the very best Kerosene ob-

tainable in order to produce the steady heat required for a good
hatch.

We are carrying at all our stations a Pure High Gravity Water
White Kerosene that shovs the light blue tint which is characteris-
tic of all good kerosene.

If your merchant does not have it, call our truck drivers. They
will be glad to serve you.

Use Out Blue Ribban Gasoline None Better

George Trunkenbolz Oil Company
Murdock -:- - -:- - -:- -

Best Auto

Your welfare in Auto and Implement service is
our aim and the best facilities, excellent workmen and
a desire to give best serviced We are here at your call.

FARMERS: We can take care of your wants in
machinery and repairs.

Biricks and Fords

E. W. Thimgan Garage
Murdock
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Nebraska

asoiine!

Nebraska

MISS ALICE LAI)

DIES AT OMAHA

DURING WEEK

Member of One of the Well Known
Families of Cass County Suc-

cumbs to Long Illness.

The death of Miss Alice Lau, mem-
ber of one of the old families of Cass
county, occurred at Omaha this week
following an illness of some dura-
tion and during which time she has
been gradually failing. The Lau fam-
ily came to the vicinity of Murdock
many years ago and there are still
a large number cf the family residing
there and numbered among the most
highly respected residents of that
portion cf the county.

Miss Lau made her home in Om-nh- a

for the past year and a half,
living with her sister, Mrs. Chris
Bartle and family, but a few weeks
ago her condition became such that
it was necessary to have her taken to
the Swedish Mission hospital, where
she remained until the time of her
death.

The deceased lady was born May 9,
IS 63, at Buena Vista, Illinois, and
when but a child was brought west
to Nebraska and has 6pent her life-
time in Cass county, where she has
been loved and respected by a very
large circle of friends and acquaint-
ances of many years standing. Four
brothers of the deceased lady, Wil-
liam, Fred, Ferdinand and Emil Lau,
are all prominent residents of the
vicinity of Murdock.

The funeral services ere held th's
afternoon from the brick churh near
Murdock, near where the deceased
resided for so many years. Interment
was made in the cemetery near the
church where rest the other members
of the family who have gone on be-

fore.

Henry A. Guthman and the wife,
who have been in Florida for the
past three weeks, where they hare
enjoyed the sunny southland for the
time, and which they say is some-
thing very fine, arrived home last
Saturday, and while they had a most
excellent time while gone they were
real glad to get hack and see the
familiar faces cf their many friends
here, for they have many in Cass
county as well as in Murdock.

Murdock the Beautiful
The people of Murdock, who have

always been careful to have their
town look the best have just graded
the streets and are making the nat-
ural beauty of the town more so by
their careful caring for their lawns
and streets, and now have the streets
in excellent condition. They take
much care to have the buildings all
P3luted and locking their best, as all
cities should. The lawns are kept in
good condition and the business sec-

tion also presents a very nice appear-
ance. The main street should be
either graveled or paved to make it
better when the roads are wet and
muddy.

One of the progressive citizens has
made an offer -- of three cash prizes
for the three best letters from the
citizens telling about Murdock and

hat best to do to make it a better
place in which to do business and a
better place in which to have homes.

A D.nn r . ;a x t ffftj vcuiru tinny i

That is what Murdoch and com-- ',
munity is at this time, for many an-- :
swered the broadcast of WOAW on!
its anniversary program April 2nd,
and although no one here was for-
tunate .enough to draw one of the
big prizes, all who answered receiv-
ed a package of Kellogg's products,
including the new one, "Pep." Those
who drew a helping of breakfast
food were Dr. A. R. Hornbeck, Her-
man Gakemeier. W. I. Gillespie, Ed-
ward Gueilstorff and Caroline Horn-
beck. In this connection it is inter-
esting to note, that with 3.4G1 major
prizes, ranging from canned goods,
pancake flour, etc., to radio receiv-
ing sets, 1S2.947 wired or wrote in
and participated in the drawing. Of
this number, 139,496 received the
Kellogg combination, 20,000 being
awarded WOAW Radio Bulletin sub-
scriptions and the other 3,451 walk-
ed off with the big stuff.

Murdock, April 18th

"Fog Bound"
featuring- -

Dorothy Dalfon
A Paramount Picture!

And that is all the guarantee
you need.

Coming- - in May

"P3orth of 36"
''Korfh of '38' a most wonderful
picture equnl in merit to "The Cov-
ered Wagon." Watch for further an-
nouncements.

Tool Bros.v Show ;

Your Pleasure is Oar Business

To Meet Here Arbcr Day
The Cass County Bankers' associa-

tion will meet with the Murdock
bankers and will have a session in
which the business of the association
will be looked after en April 22nd,
Arbor day. The bankers of Murdock
will look after the business of en-
tertaining the visiting bankera in
the most approved manner, as they
are very hospitable and know well

, how to entertain. The visiting dele- -
gations will find a very lovely and

! wideawake town situated in one of
the best portions of eastern Nebras-
ka, rich in soil, a people progressive
and wide awake to the best interests
of the country a3 well as very hos
pitable and entertaining.

Attended the Convention
A number of the members of the

Royal Neighbors of America camp
of Murdock were in attendance at
the district meeting held at Manley
last Wednesday, where they partici-
pated in a most worthwhile and en-
joyable convention and where they
were royally entertained by the
Manley ladies. Among these to at-
tend the convention from Murdock
were Mesdames H. H. Lawton, J. E.
McHugh, V. A. Moekenhaupt, Henry
A. Tool, J. J. Gustin. J. F. Gustir.,
and E. W. Thimgan. The ladies speak
very highly of the way in which they
were entertained by the ladies of
Manley.

Was a Big; Entertainment
The Tiny Tot wedding which was

put on the boards by the Murdock
schools and to which be iied the ex
cellent work of the little ones which
took part in the teachers and la-di- ed

of Murdock are entitled to
much credit. We will endeavor to

; give an account of the entertainment
; in the paper the coming week. A
large crowd attended and w;re well
pleased with the play.

Will Make American Citizens
Last Thursday evening there ar- -

i rived from Germany, Miss Freda
! Werner, who had started for the land
! of the free and opportunity, where
I they will adopt themselves to Amcr- -
lican institutions and make iu the
end excellent citizens, with two other
young ladles, who had stopped in
New York for a few days visit and

'who will arrive in a few days. In a
few instances these three young In-

dies have sweethearts hre who were
greatly overjoyed to have the young
ladies arrive.

Surprised Their Father
On Easter morninu, where Fred

Stock of the Callihan church Bible
school is the superintendent, he was
asked to have a special number sang
and when he called for it, his four
sons. Gust, Jess Robert and Harvey,
walked to the front, where they
gave a musical number, the first two
playing on trombones, while the lat-
ter two played saxophones, making
some of the sweetest music, and
which surprised their father great-
ly as he was not looking for any-
thing like that from his sons The
title or' the piece which they played
so well is "There is No Disappoint-
ment in Heaven."

Women Open Their Treasure Pox
The Women's Missionary society

of Murdock last Wednesday at their
meeting opened their treasure box
and counted the monejr'whieh - was
found to total something in excess
of $106. This will be used for mis-
sionary purposes and i3 a handsome
sum for the organization here to be
able to raise in this manner.

Eight New Members for Church
At the Easter meeting which was

held last Sunday, the Evangelical
church of Murdock received into Its
membership some tight applicants,
and in addition there was an infant
baptised. The church had been very
nicely decorated and there was an
appropriate program rendered at the
morning hour besides the sermon,
while in the evening a cantat was
given which was listened to by a
large number of persons who were
well pleased with the program, the
cantata representing Immortality.

They Eelieve in the Home
The members of the Bible school

classes of the Evangelical church
which are taught by Mrs. E. W.
Thimgan and Miss Marie Schmidt,
made up two baskets on Easter day
wnicn were presented respectively to
Mesdames M. J. Crawford and Mrs.
Stachatzkie, with best wishes for a
gladsome Easter and which were re
ceived in the same glad spirit in
which they were given.

ES For Hatching
Single Comb Rhode Island Red

eggs for hatching, $4 per hundred.
F. A. Brunkow, Murdock phone,
Wabash, Neb., postoffice.

Evangelical Church Services
Services at Louisville churcti at

9:20 a. m.
Bible Bchool at both Louisville and

Murdock churches at 10 a. m.
Services in English, 11 to 11:30,

and services in German, 11:30 to 12,
at Murdock church. Young Peoples
meeting at 7 p. m. and evening
preaching services at 7:30. tf

Get Hail Protection
Insure your crops against the

ards of hail storms and be safe.
Eate, 312 VeT cent, premium due
June 1: See 0. J. Pothast, Murdock.

m30-t- f M

Cigars, as you like them, moistened
tto just the right degree by our clee-;tr- ic

humidor. All popular brands, at
'Bates Book and Stationery Store.

SCHWAB CRITICIZED

FOR WORK AS HEAD

OF SHIPPING BOARD

Charged With Misuse of Power in
Suit For $11,000,000 Kkd

Against Company.

New York, April 17. Suit for
$9,744,899.94 was filed here today
by the Bethlehem Shipbuilding cor-
poration against the United States
Shipping Board Emergency Fleet
corporation, claiming the amount as
balances due on account of construc-
tion of 86 vessels during and just
after the war.

The filing oi the complaint In this
suit in the United States district
court here was simultaneously with
the government's films of a suit for
approximately' $11,000,000 against
the Bethlehem Shipbuilding corpor-
ation and subsidiaries in Philadel-
phia, in accordance with fin agree-
ment by opposing counsel. Surn-nor- .s

in the Bethlehem company's
suit had been filed in the state
courts last May, but action is trans-
ferred now to the United States
court.

Enters Vigorous Denial
P-ot- Charles M. Schwal- - chairman

of thr board of directors of the Beth-
lehem Steel corporation, and the
Bethlehem Shipbuilding corporation.
Mid Eugene G. Grace, president of
the former concern, issued state-inen- ts

today in denial ol the charge
rrnde in the government's suit at
Philadelphia that Mr. Schwab as di-

rector general of the Emergency
F'.eet corporation from April 11 to
December 12, 191S, misused his
;o"crs in favor of hi- - own company.

Mr. Grace pointed out that Mr.
F.?hwab had accepted that post at
the "urgent solicitation of Pr -- ident
''Villon and the shipping board at a
time of serious national crisis," and
thrt b bc.Jiino director general of
the Emergency - Fleet corporation
"upon the express under-standing- , re-
duced to writing, that the would
have nothing whatever to do with
the relations between the fleet cor-
poration and the Bethlehem inter-
ests."

- Show Appointment Letter
"Mr. Schwab faithfully carried cut

this arrangement." Mr. Grace said.
Mr. Schwab issued the following

Lta'cincnt:
"I have nothing to add to Mr.

Grace's statement beyond giving out
my letter to the government's Emer-
gency Fleet corporation stating tho
undfrstRDding with President Wil-
son under which I took office. These
connected with the shipping board
and the Emergency Fleet corpora-
tion know that I sedulously observed
the arrangement that I would k"cp
hr.nilj off relations between the fleet
corporation and'' Bethlehem. The
charge now made that despite this
r r.dorstanding I should have affirm-
atively interfered in the relations
with Bethlehem speaks for itself."

Mr. Schwab a'so published his let-
ter written to the president and
trustees of the Emergency Fleet cor-
poration April "0, 1918. in which he
listed 13 corporations in which he
":es interested f nd rer-tinte- that all
business between the Heel corpora-
tion and these companies be handled
"entirely by euch other officers or
asents of the Emergency Fleet cor-
poration" ss the trustees might des-
ignate. A later resolution of the
trustees accepted this arrangement.

Says Saved U. S. Ilcney
Mr. Grace's statement said, that

the Bethlehem company, in its con-
struction cf SG fhips for the govern-
ment, eectcd savings of about $30,-000.0- 00

below estimated co?ts.
The shipbuilding corporation al-

leges that it has not been paid the
full amount due on 32 contracts.

BROWN IS REFUSED

PERMISSION TO SPEAR

Bishop Manning Bars Ousted Pre-
late From Any Episcopal

Parish in New York.

New York, April 17. Bishop Wil-
liam T. Manning tonight forbade Dr.
William Montgomery Brown, former
Protestant Episcopal bishop of Ar-
kansas, from officiating or speaking
in any parish or mission of the New-Yor- k

diocese.
In another letter to Dr. W. N.

Guthrie, rector of St. Mark's-in-the-Bouwer- ie,

Bishop Manning said that
Dr. Guthrie's invitation to Bishop
Brown to speak in St. Mark's next
Sunday was in "open contempt and
defiance of the authority and law of
the church."

Bishop Brown was convicted of
heresy last year by a trial court of
the Protestant Episcopal church.
Later a court or review affirmed this
judgment and ordered him "deposed
from the ministry of this church."

Bishop Manning, as bishop of the
New York diocese, announced that
Bishop Brown was "inhibited from
officiating or speaking i- - St. Mark';
parish or any other parish or mission
in this diocese."

Bishop Manning said such right
wa? granted him by a canon of the
church allowing the bishop to inhibit
a minister coming intj the diocosa"
under the imputation of having else-
where been guilty of any cf the of-

fenses" within the heresy coiie.
In his letter to Dr. Guthrie. Bishop

Manning reminded him that St.
Mark's had been deprived of Episco-
pal visitation or ministration on
March 26, 1924, because of the cal

dancing rites performed
there, and that under the canons of
the church no bishop could excercise
his office at St. Mark's without .

Bishop Manning's consent. j

Miss Josephine Altman departed
yesterday afternoon for Lincoln,
wh"re she will enjey an over Sunday
visit with relatives and friends in
that city.

KAEX ASSEBTS REICH
anrsT make sacrifices

Berlin, April 17. Dr. Wilholm
Marx, presidential candidate of the

i center, democratic and socialists
parties, was cheered by more than 1
thousand persons tonight when he

; delivered H e keypoie fpeech of !he
j republican fi'mpaign in Short Palace.

"The task of German diplomacy."
he said, "will be an imporvemcr.t or
the London rgreement, which is cf
most vital importance for EuropoV
deliverance and for further economic
progress. Today we realize that for

.the maintenance of peace; and s tiir-- !
ity on the western frontiers wo will
be obliged to make saeriti'-o- if we

j hope ever to be reunited with our
western countrymen, frcm vhm wc
were severed by li'. tr Lv of Ver- -

sailles."

GOVERNMENT MAY

PLAN KEW FO

ON PUBLIC im
35.GC0 St'Kkmcr-- i In 11 Western

Etat?5; Interested in Hearirs
12efcr; Senate Committee,

Washington, Ap ril IT. Establifch-.'cv- c

ment of a new rmuent polis y
dealing with the remaining public

i domain is a gcal c if hearings opened
! today by the senate puLuic lands
commit tte.

i With Ell acreage suitable fcr frm-- i
ing now out of federal control, the
committee started an investigation
of other nsd by which the estimattd
1S5,0(i0.00') acres might be put on
"basis of greatest equity to the gov-iciii'nf-

and. the citizen."
t More than 35,000 stock men in 11
western states from Arizona to
V. asmngto.i, are t!irei'y inter: Mf'si
in the nroiect through ?osset: ion of

inT TPre-.its- . Statistics lire? Tit- -
f d to tn,a coxii.iiltee slow that more
thnn 4.250 000 cattie and 1 000. 00(1
Phwti r.vo trazml under th --: ner -
mils. which are controlled by the de- - mperintendeiit. I fdiall

nt c f r criculture July 1 to each county s.iperint'--
"t'rwif-- nrcci-- t condition.." Chrir- -

man Stauueld. republican, Oregon, his or her county indicating the i.un,-rai- d.

"there is no law defining the her of grades for which approved,
rights cf stock men to run their I The county board shall mal;o uui li

herds in 'he national fore:s. and J levy on the entire county with ex-th- is

situs! ion has added materially eniptions as above inducted,
to the hazards of the livestock in- - "if ine froe hih school t n't ion
elustry." J fund provided by the board shall n-- t

After a week or. 10 days of hcar-;u- e sufficient to pay the lull amount
ings in Washington, the committee : ol-

- saj( tuition for the ensuing school
will spend much of the summer trav- - ; vt,ar tIiell the fund 1)( diri.
cling thrc ugh ti.e wert to gather ; tp;1 ro ratr. : uno n- - th di.--t riots
lirst-har- d knowledge of the situa
tion. A bill to be based on thrse
ftrdies will be submitted to the nnxt
congress, designed to rut into law
regulation:? now governing public
domain.

Representatives of the interior and
agriculture departments and of the
forestry service were present today
at th initial meeting, when the com-
mittee outlined its program.

CM OF WAR DEBT

- ONE OF FIRST ACTS

Friends of Caillaux Announce Settle - '

ment to Be Wade According
To His Promise.

Paris. April 17. Settlement of the
war debts will be one of the first j

cares of the new finance minister. M.
Caillaux, according .to friends with
whom he talked yesterdav. j

M. Caillaux --.sill, frst ofall. it
is said, set about to provide a safe
margin cf cash for the French
treasury and then, with a view to
final stabilization of the franc, will
take up the debts, which he consid-
ers

j

one of the greatest obstacles to
a complete financial renovation. j

The new finance minister, it is
added, will confirm M. Clementtl's
pssurances that France intends to
repudiate no obligation, but he wfll
negotiate closelv as to terms and
perhaps as to amounts. An indica-
tion of how he regards tho war debts
is found in his speech cn February
19 on the occasion of his 'rehabiii- - j

tation" after the amnesty, in which :

he said: i

"Our country would have met the
crazy financial chaos which continu-- l
ed long after the armistice if never
tiring incapacity had not thrown on
her shoulders the burden of advanc-
ing the entire cost of repairing the
war damages, which the partial pay-
ing of scrae of them, and the weight
of the inler-allie- d debts."

He then declared that the for-
mula "Germany would pay" had
produced a disastrous result, mak-
ing France advance fifty-seve- n bil-

lion francs on Germany's account.
As the total damages in the devas-
tated region amounted to eighty-tw- o

billion francs, there remained twen-tv-fi- ve

billion still to pay, while, he
saia. tnn treasury is out cu nie.n
and the small sufferers still live in
ruins."

sells eis two HonbLb i

THEN TAKES OWN LIFE

Alhambra, Cal., April 17. When
Charles Stafford, GO, found it nct-c:.- -

.- - a 11 I.. Asarv last eancsnay to sen ins i u
faithful horses, which like himself,
had become incapacitated by age, be
turned sadly away from the Hon farm
which had paid him 5 3 apiece for
the animals and remarked:

"I wish I were going with them."
Today members of a posse which

had been searching for Stafford einee
his fauuie to come home We dnc:-:c&- y

night t'ound his body dangling from
a tree not far from the lion farm.
The noofe about hid threat wa3 a
horse's halter.

The two horses were to have been
slaughtered and fed to the lions,
which tho farm raises for motion pic-

ture studios, but news of Stafford's
death brtught .cn annour:Tment that
their lives would be spared.

vtam cccc Fiinuit l. i? i fiuL it i u n
SCHOOL LAW GOES

INTO EFFECT SOON

State Superintendent Is Addressing
County L'cards in Regard to

Proposed Tax Levy.

Mate Superintendent Matzen has
ruled that county boards shtiH L.;V.e
a levy this year upon counties a.; a
whole under the new free high sel: id
tuition law, although the bill does
not income et'enivp until July i;t.
In a I.'tUr to county superintendents,
hi say.:--:

(

i "H. K. 107 provides that a lvy
for fre? high sclvol tuition shall be;

; i.:;cle . tr.e county as a whole
ci .pUiL.g iii: trii tr; maintaining high

i school work in j roportion to tbc-i:-:

i:n:btr ot approvc-- grades niaint;.ia-!ed- .
This bill does not carry the

e mergc-r.c- clause nd. therefore, it
cIjos not Ifi e,nie c i;cctive until July

; 1st. I hr-.v- consulted tho attor:.-- y

general's ot;ke and 't i;; our i pinion
tbat this law f.houk'. be jut into op- -

this year. It therefore will
not le necessary fcr rounty superia- -
tendents to notify dis;rict dire' tors
of the amount of hi.h school tuition
to be voted at the coming ai:uu:il

.meeting, r b-- r the annual uncling
to vote this l,is;h school tuition.

i "I a:a al:x, holding thai s

for free high s.'hne! tuition
; this year r.u-- b? a c pt. d by the
tounty if t!:cy i'.re
received any time :efo;e July 1. The
old law icguire.1 thai they be 'ib--

with the county .superintendent
within the forty-da- y ti'.u- limit pr- - --

ce-di- g the second Monday of June.
; The county superintendent is t cer-;tii- y

to the county Loard within thir-
ty days alter the annual meeting
the number of eiiiuhl.t ! pupil; th.it
have applied for Iree i:i:,h school
1' lviicges, t he 1'iU'junt m-- i i s-- u - to

w' cuiu ... at ti.e rate o: ...
v. ek or ! racUv. t! erc-o!- anr! a n- -l el

,''1""1 UiL-tlKi- appn v .1 i.y l' a :

lit
a list of the approved high seh .r ls iu

entitled to such fund. If there is imy
deficiency it shall be provided f r in
making the levy for the succeeding
year, and if a balance remain in si.id
fund after all claims have been paid
it shall not revert to the county
general fuad but shall remain in the
free high school fund and be deduct-
ed from the amount levied for the
succeeding year. In case a county
board fails to make this levy, then
the county superintendent, within
five clays after the board has ad-
journed, shall certify the same to the
county clerk. The county treasurer
is to collect said tax in the xcmo
manner as other taxes are collected
and s hall pay the same to the treses-
urers of hool districts eligible to
collec t the f ame that furnish high
school privileges to non-resiiie- iit pu- -
pils under the provision- ' f th

"The name"? ar.d nur.ibers of non-
resident pu'dls and the numbers cf

;wechs or trac tions tec root attended
by each pupil during the e ntire
school year end:rg tho ve-'on- Mon-- I
day cf June, shrill be certified cm or
before the second Monday of June to
the county superintendent by the di- -
rec tor ox the secretary of th f

board of the di-tri- 't where : aid non-
resident pupils have attended hinh
school. Tuition under this law can
be paid only to puidic schr ol districts
offering approvd high fi''" i;l work,
situated in Ntbr irha.'ani to public
school clistrb-t- s approved by this cie- -,

partment in other stfter carrying th"
reciprocal free high s hool tuition
relations with Nebraska."

METHODISTS LEAD

IN OFFICIALDOM

President Ccclidnre, However, is a
CongTeg-a- t ion? list, as are Wil-

bur and Jardine.

Washington, April 17. President
Coolidge attends the Congregational
church, as do also Seen tary of the
Navy Curtis I). Wilbur and Secretary
cf Agriculture William M. Jardine.

Secretary of the Treasury Andrew
V". Mellon and Secretary of the In-

terior Hubert Work are Presbyteri-
ans.

Secretary of State Frank B. Kel-
logg is an Episcopalian; Secretary of
War John W. Weeks is a Unitarian;
Attorney General Joi n W. Sargent
i.--

. a l niversalist; Postmaster Gen-
eral Iiirry S. New is a Christian
Disciple. Jlerbert Hoover, eecretary
of commerce, is a Quaker, and Secre-
tary of Labor James J. Davis Is a
Baptist.

About 125 and congrt-iis-r;M;-

are Methodists, 75 Episcopalia-
n-;, SO Presbyterians. ZQ Baptists.
43 Catholics, "3 Congregationalits.
14 Lutherans, Jeww, 4 Quakers, o
Mc-imons- 5 Unitarians, 1 United
brethren, 1 Central Church. 1 Chris-
tian Fcienti.-t-, 1 Mcnnonite, 1 Evan-
gelical. 1 Dutch Reformed, 2 Re-
formed Church and 1 Universalis:.

A few have no certain religious
belief.

Fred Sydebotham was among tho
visitors in Omaha today to spend SI
few hours there looking after so mo
matte re of business.

Mre. Earl IEes was a passenger
on thf cr.rly Burlington train today
f.--. Onrlin to spend a few hours at-
tending io som. matters cf business.


